
Dear Jim, 	House assassins ocemittee 	 6/4/77 
While Dil is taking a dip in the water that is still too cool for my troubled legs a brief note on en unexpected call today from %Wean Qey,  the assassins' research director. 

He said it wa: social so I socept it as social but all that is social of which we talked is the pool and I told him any time. 
In our talk about the cemeittes, which is bow he began - and of course as long as he gets his paycheck there this should be confidential - I baste by Wing/ am sorry about the wa  it worked out, that I'd have been header with other results. 
Be surprised se by telling me be was there when I laid it all Out, that it bad worked both mays as I'd told Sprague. True. ge wa:3 there that morning. I t was not in my mind. In fact he tea.;. always with me that afternoon, too, only Ake -Al being the other one who was. Ho referred to the socureey of these forecasts several time.). He also ex aced the hope they might reform. I told them if they did they'd newer gain any oredibilitYnow. Nis first oueetion was of their new chief couesel. X faid I did not know his but be has the same meaning the wrong background. I elle said don t ask me questionsunless you want direct answers. Me said he did so X add he also bad a oonfliet of interest in the Rine MAO. Make, Cows from the MeClellen committee teekgroend. which means he has a con. flint over the 018 whitewash called a Tank Force *sport and I told Donovan that although that document does not any there there is another Me committee ineolvement, one Jack Dress. (McClellan knows the right types** apologies to OtAntuwa ,wm000k0 We wart into the black:member*. e said it was depressing. I told him thi a was not nay intention and that a real depreseiba would oome in-tiee if be does not prime his personal integrity, something other of my younger friends may recall is not a new idea with me or new advice to anyone. I told him their record sell be something he will have to live with so he'd better not kid himself about it. X also said that es lea _: as his personal tamed on the eammittee is one of iihioh be need not be ashamed he will not later hems cause to be depressed over Ode. 

Now it happens that be malted not long after. I received a report that Lens is in Li mein and lapping up the attention while he nape off at the month. West flapping that he is Say's oo.opuosel. X told Demean how he could be helpful to the black members on this, only in part from what I was toss today& that freed was 4014g as his flank and was my source's soup on Lens staying he is new _ay's counsel. There are tapes at Black ewe Watt 
NBO La or net, Bill stout, who drove out Its the airport and did a Minieem bitl Bob Abernathy whether or not NBC net NBC in Li on Chemist 4 there. X then described Kerehew as a ilea but as not meaning this literally; that he has an anti-black, a record of defending those violating law that give blacks right', and 2  told Mm how he could obtain chat is published. (You were never co-counsel with Stoner and what Lane can do to help Bay will remain • mystery. low this can help,  Bane is not mysterious.) But I th4nk  that on this your course is still silence. If Donovan had anything in mind he did not comeanioate it sakes no differeooe. How-ever, I'll not be surprised if I have a visit. 

Best, 


